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Home and Farm.
[From the New York Ledger.]

One Species of Insanity.
BY FANNY FERN.

Did yo i ever see a woman that was
possessec bythehoose-cleanin- g fiend?
Not periodically, bat at all times.
Who would gp about drawing her
linger over every lounge and table and
ebair, sneering into cracks and Gran

nies for crooked pins and lint ; holding
tumblers op to the light lor finger
marks ; in short so utterly absorbed
in the pursuit ot dirt that every other
pursuit was as nothing in comparison.

Now, being New England born, I
know what neatness is, and value it as

. only a New Englander can ; but when
U takes such shape as this, and robs
life of all its charms, I turn toy back
upon it with righteous disgust. Who
thanks these zealons furies for their
self-impos-ed labors? Certainly not
their husbands, who flee into remote
corners from dustpans and dust
brushes and weary of the recitals of
their prowess day byjday. Certainly
not their children, who have no place
to stow away their little sacred prop
erty in the shape of bright bits ot silk
or paper, or broken cups; which ' are
dear and precious to them, and should
always beheld in respect within prop
er innocent limits.

Oh, ye careful and troubled Mar
thas of the household, stop and take
breath. Place a flower on the mantel.
that you, and your household, may
have some in their lives. ; While you
stop to rest. read. So shall the cob
webs be brushed from your neglected
brain, and you shall learn that some
thing else besides cleanliness is neces-

sary to make home really home, for
those dependent on your care.

Throw your broom out of doors;
take yonr children by the hand, and

let the fresh wind touch your wrinkled
forehead. If your house is wound up
to such an immaculate pitch of clean-

liness, it can run on a few hours with

out your care. Laugh and talk with

them, or, better still, listen to their
foolish-wis- e talk. Bring home a bit
of gingerbread for each of them, and
play some simple game with them.
Put on the freshest dress you have,
and ask your husband, when becomes
in, if he recognises his wife.

"I wish my mother looked as
as you, said a little girl, one day,

to a neighbor. ;

"But your mamma is much prettier
than I,' replied the neighbor. The
truth was that the child's mother was
always in a wrapper, unless company
was expected. The rest of the time
she was under the dominion of the
house-cleanin- g fiend, and the children
fled from such a joyless, utilitarian
home, where no flower of beauty
eould ever get time to take root and
blossom. ' WJ" i

There is little need to misinterpret
my meaning. Many a ruined life has
come of a joyless home. Your chil-

dren take to the sunlight as naturally
as do the flowers. Shut it out of your
houses, and they will go abroad
search of it, you may be sure of that.
Isn't this worth thinking about, O
mothers? careful and troubled about
many things, and yet so blind to your
first and greatest duty !

The Fall Wheat Crop.
Considerable anxiety exists regard-

ing the wheat product over a large ex
tent of country. Whoever has read
our "Record ot the Season'' depart
ment must have been struck with the
great number of unfavorable reports,
not only from many counties in this
State, but from nearly all the States
of the Northwest. In some localities
a good field of wheat is hardly to
found, in others only the drilled fields
give promise of a fair crop, while in
few the whole breadth is favorably
reported. It is uot nnfiequently the
ease, we are aware, that a crop turts
out much better than people expected,
but we think we are safe in saying,

irom all reports we get, that there will

be a great falling off in the fall wheat
crop of the Northwest, and even

far south as Missouri. Oar latest for
eign advices are to the effect that,
Russia excepted, the old stock
wheat is pretty well exhausted, while
the season for spring grains abroad
unfavorable, though hardly as late
with us. From California, however,
comes more favorable news. A great
er breadth was sown than ever be
fore, while its appearance is excellent.

It is estimated that the increase
the quantity for export will be from
six to ten millions of bushels. It this
proves to be the case it will largely
make of for the deficit elsewhere.
Nevertheless we look for a firm wheat
market throughout the year and until
the harvest of 1873 at least, unless
this country should be so onforinnate
as to become involved in a war Vith
Great Britain, an event, however, that
seems most improbable at the present
time. Prmirie Farmer

Cheap Cement of Brick-dus- t.

Mr. F. B. Miles informs the Jour-
nal of the Franklin Institute that
Spanish engineers successfully use or-

dinary brick-dos- t, made from hard
burned, finely pulverized bricks, and
and mixed with common lime and
aand, as a substitute for hydraulic ce
ment. The proportions used in gen
eral practice are one of brisk dast.one
if lime, and two of stone, mixed dry
and tempered in the usual way. Mr
Miles has tested the cement during
six years' experience, and found
superior to the best Bosendale. Dr.
Wahl, in a note to the above comma
nidation, quotes the opinion of Mr.
Trautwine that the addition ot even
as little as one tenth as much

as sand to our ordinary mortars,
would prevent the ditintregation so
generally visible ia the mortars used
in masonry

Trapping the Squash-bu- g.

A correspondent of the better
Rural says : "Last season I found
the 'Ransom Curculio-trap- ' of more
service in catching the Blinking

than the little Turk. I place bits
of shingles or boards near the hill ot
plasta, so that the bugs can crawl un-

der them, as they will do every cool
night. On turning over these covers
early in tbtyaorning the bug can be

asily crushed. The same trap is also
good in the ease ot the etrijied bug
and various other inserts that letire
to shelter during cold storm and
nights '

Tni total value of all farm prod ucta
lor the year ending June 1st, ,870 as
shown by the census returns, foi a'l
the states and territories, foota up

2,44 000,000.

[From the Prairie Farmer.]
Wool.

It is often easier and always safer to
ask hard questions than to answer
them. What should be and what is

likely to be the ruling price on the
domestic wool clip of 1 8 , 2 ? It would

relieve us very greatly if some reader
of The Farmer wouW give us a correct

reply to that now-- a day much-aske- d

question. We shall not attempt to
fix the figures at this time, but merely

to call attention to some of the ele-

ments involved in the calculation.
1 . There is an admitted scarcity in

any grades ot wool, the world over.

The woolen machinery now in exist

ence cannot be kept employed for the
next twelve mouths on the wool alone

which will fiod its way to the market

Besides the demands of the human

family for woolen fabrics during the
same time will, probably,' be in excess

of any possible supply. (
2. This condition of things must

have for a first result to bring rcanu

facturers into lively '". competition for

tne raw material ana, mence io estsu
lish the price at as high a figure as the
prospective market for woolen fabrics
may seem to warant.

3. It being now certain that w ool

will be scarce and dear, the energies
and means and skill of manufacturers

are already turned upon the question
of substitutes for the pure fibre. Shod-

dy and cotton are receiving a full share
of attention, and, as appearances now
indicate will go largely into the com
position, ot fabrics manufactured by
many mills which heretofore used only
wool- - As we write, there is scarcely
a three days' supply ot wool in the
markets of Boston, New York and
Philadelphia 'for" the New' England
woolen mills alone; yet they are most.
ly running, and uot many of their
spindles will stop for lack of "material.
They are simply adapting their policy
to the necessities ot the case, and if

wool were five dollars per pound, they
would still continue to throw off the
usual number of yards of cloth every
twenty-fou- r hours, using cheaper sub-

stitutes in order to be able to place
their fabrics upon the market! at sale
able rates. - " -

While, then, it seems almost cer
tain that the clip of 1872 will find
sale at very high figures and that pure
woclen goods will, during the year,
be correspondingly high, yet there
little reason to apprehend a famine or
a panic in either. . All of . us- - except
those who are tl e hippy possessors
large flocks of sheep, may have to
wear shoddy or "hod Jen-gn- y an" a'
that,' tor the coming two or three
years; but it is some consolation to
know that our temporary 1om h the
country s permanent cam. 1 he wool

industry is receiving a deserved en
couragement, and is at last emerging
from the difficulty and almost dexpair
which has surrounded that all import
ant agricultural interest for the past
four years.

Qualities of a Good Doctor.
First, let us advise you to avoid the

drunken doctor as you would a vijter.

in Avoid a mean wan, tor jou may be
sure he will be a mean doctor, just
certain as he would make a mean busye
band. And a dishonest man ; he will

not be honest with ycu as yourphy
eician.

Shun the doctor that you can buy

to help you out of a scrape a good

doctor can not be bought.
Avoid the licentious doctor if you

would protect your family. There
can be no compact between virtue and
vice.

Avoid the untidy, coarse, blundering
fellow, lor the man who is claraey
hitching his I orse you may be sure

be not bandy at midwifery or surgery.
Avoid the doctor who natters ycu,

and humors your lusts and appetites
a

Avoid the' man who puts on an ex

tra amount of an s ; be assured it
done to cover l is ignorance

Avoid the empty blow born, alio
boas'.s of his numerous cases, and tells
of seeing forty or Gfty patients a day,
while he spends two hours to couvince
you ot the fact. Put him down for

es
fool--

To be a doctor one must first be
man in the true sense of the word.

of
He should be a moral man, honest

is
in Lis dealings.

ss lie must hf-- e good ense, or he can
not be a good doctor.

lie shcul t be strictly temperate.
Ifo one shonld trust his life in the
hands of an intemperate doctor.

of He must have some mechanical ge
niu?, or it is inifossib!e for l.irn to
a good surgeon.

- Una good tign if he tells you how
to keep well.

It is a good sign it the members
his own family respect him.

It is a good sign if the chi Idren like
him.

It is a good sign if he is neat and
handy in making pills and in folding
powders r - ,

It ii a good sign if he is UI a un
dent, and keeps posted in all the latest
improvements known to the profession
for alleviating human suffering

Never Plow Wet Soil.
We have often urged the attention

of the farmers to this subject as one of
great importance. 'Any traveler
among onr farming- - districts can see
large tracts ot land that have been wet
and unfit to be worked, by observing
large, heavy clods of earth, which in
the hot season, become like a heated
brick, burning all the roots of gram
or products near it. Besides the evil,

it no seed can vegetate and grow upon
soil thus cultivated, nor can that soil
give bsck as much nutriment as if
plowed when in a light condition and
a warm- - aiid sunny day, when light
aud warmth can penetrate into the
soil, and thus greatly benefit it.

We are sure that farmers bate from
ten to forty per cent, ot their crop by
ieattention to this matter.' I! a little
care at the lime of plowing, by exam-

ining the soil and selecting good sun

ny days, the soil will send up its voice
in a halo ot dew drop clomls that will

wreathe the plowman with hj proval
Ex

Tiik government ban received at
Washington nd dintribultd between
the Patent Oflica, Agricul 11 ml Bureau
and Nui nal Museum, two hundred
and fitly cjr'ciiuens of Japanese paper.
They have beeu examined with great
curiosity by American manufacturers,

who have as yet failed toproduce any

thing of like quality, lbe lightest
specimens resemble the lining of an

egg shtll in texture and are nearly

transparent, while others are like tan
ned leather or thick India-rubbe- and
all are ot great strength and take the
most brilliant dyes.

Don't Change.
Many farmers exhibit a disposition

to shift from one branch of farming to
another, which seldom results iu any-

thing save "vanity and vexation of

spirit,'' loss of time and loss of mon-

ey. This history of the rise and tall

of azncultural manias, would form a
bulky and not uninstructive volume
A few years ago, wool commanded a
high price. Farmers all 1 uthed into

the sheep business, following in that
respect the example of --the theep
themselves, who always jump a fer.ee

collectively, or a near it as pot-s- i lie
In time, the price of wool declined
and then the sheep were very sud
deuly converted into 1uu1t.11, and
there seemed to be a ties" re 011 the
part of firiuerx to exterminate sheep
from the face ot the earth. . Then
things took another turu. and woo

rose again, and sheep weie in active
demand, with a short supply. It will

be readily eeeu, that if some prudent,
sensible fanner had preceived the
"golden-meat),-" and had kept a fair
stock ot'theep right along through
evil and good report, he would, on
the whole, have made money. The
successful-mania- s first for buying and
then for killing sheep, is not the only
exairple ot folly we could menton. In
some sections of the country the hop
fever brraks out every few years, and
every other agriculturist pursuit in

that particular section is abandoned

or neglected for hop raising. There
then comes a ' back set." and the cur
ses oflhehop raisers are both loud

and deep. Just now, in Kansas, there
is a disposition t abandon the cattle
and hog businewt, because for this one
eason tbe prioea are unnauall. low.

Man; farmers will probably sell out
almost to the last hoof and horn.

Such farmers will, insula of another
year or two, most certainly regret the
step. This is as certain as it is that
the people.are not going t stop 'St

ing pork and beef.
Our theory Is that year by year it

always pays to raise all the leading

products ot the farm. The farmer who

sticks to his business for twenty years

together, raising corn, cattle, sheep

and hogs, will make more than he
looses. The good years will more

a than balance tho bad ones. Firming
is not like speculative business, and
sudden fortunes are not made in it,

is and the sooner farmers realize this tho
belter. It has been said that the
clock that stands still is right twice iu
twenty-fou- r hours, while another may
be going all the time and be peretu
ally wrong.- - We think farmers can
make the necessary . application.
Lawrence Home Journal.

Sewerage System in Milan.
The sewerage system adopted in

Milan, is recommended by Mr. Child,
of Ox'ord, as being suitable for small
towns and country villages. Its es
sential feature is the drainage of the
houses into water-tig- ht cess-poo-ls,

which are emptied frequently, effic-

iently, and quite inoffensively , by
means of a barrel-car- t, previously ex-

hausted of air, and a hose. The tur-
ret cart then conveys the sewage toas
depot at a convenient distance, where
all that is salablo is sold to farmers,
and the rest is manufactured into
kind of dry artificial guano. Many
small towns and villages lie on dead
flats.or at the bntora of deep valleys,
where ordinary iewtrae works could
not be establish without ac expensive
provision for raising the sewage in

order to render it available for irriga-
tion. In such places the Milanese
system might be carried out with ease,

in and at comparatively small outlay. A

number of cess-j- ils must be render-
ed

is
water tight a process not very

expensive. One cesspool would serve
for several cottages, and frequeut
emptying vould be better than large
sized inclosures. Two .barrel carts

is
must be procured, and these, with
small steam engine at the depot to
work the air-pum- p, would, together
with about three men and two horses,
form the whole of the apparatus re

a quired for testing the system on
small but sufficient scale. On the day

a on which Mr. Child visited the depot
near Milan, farmers carts were wait
ing there, literally in scores, to obtain
their supply of it ; and he feels sure
that, landed proprietor or farmers
were to give this system a trial in this
country, they wou'd find it woith
adoption.

Alsike or Alsyke Clover.
- This clovt r, which has attracted so

be much attention of late, especially as
honey producing plant, we think
ought to be more generally experi-
mented with. The English Iarm$r,t

ot Diarty for 1872 thus feats of its his-

tory and qualities :

Alsyke, or Perennial Hybrid clo-

ver, which takes its name from Alsyke
district, near Stockholm, was first in

trodneed into Sweden Within the
last century, vast improvements inag
ricilture have enabled this valuable
clover to be . brought to great perfec
feetion, and it is now held in great
estimation by the Swedish farmers
and extensively cultivated by the lead-

ing agriculturists of Great Britain and
Ireland. The root is fibrous, and the
heads globular. The plant bears a
greater resemblance to the white than
the red clover, and may be described
as the giant white clover, with

heads. The advantages it
possesses over every other variety of
clover are : Its perennial, or perma-

nent character, Us greatest hardiness,
(for no Winter will kill it) its capa-

bility alike of resisting the extrtmes
ot drouth and wet, tbe much greater
weight of herbage it produces dm ing
the season, and the certainty of
plant when other varieties fail from
the land having become clover-sic- k.

Its powersofproduction are inexhaust-
ible, as proved by the wonderfully
curious toimation ot tho plant' from
the single crown of which innumera
ble heads are continually being pro
duced all through the season, and
tillering out laterally over the ground.
The hardy nature of the plant is
proved by the fact of its thriving by
transplanting. A single plant may be
taken up an 1 divided into teu or more
parts, the fibrous roots just cropped,
and each part will produce a luxuriant
plant; so that no farmer need here-
after have a patchy piece ot clover.
Twelve pounds of Swedish Alsyke is
sufficient to sow an acie "

Charles Osgood, of Wt Alilton,
Wisconsin, has an Ayrbhbe bull, rea-

dy lor market, which turned 3,000
pounds when driven on the scales.

Last year seventeen thousand fruit-tree- s

were set out in Bangor, Bay co.,
j Michigan.

Breeding Ina- nd-In.
S. L." in the Lite Slock Journal

thus discourses upon allowing fowls
to breed -in i

Years ago, soon after the ke fever
filled our land with long legged, hoi
low chested, cadaverous birds, I found
myself in possession of a pair of fine
looking Brahma fowls from which I
decided to raise up a stock of jwultry
for my own use. Fur two or three
yeais I got on as finely as heart could
wish, for being something of a reader,
I consulted all the agricultural papeis
I could find ; and those days many
ot ti.e most talented writers for the
agricultural press advocate breeding

.l in, to intensify the good quali
tie hv judicious selection, and thus
evolve a niipt-iic- r race, as 1$ .Id win

applei produced by judicious
selection mid propagation from crab
ajiplea. .

Believini; as well as leading, I tie
teriuined to practice it from theuct
Im ill And as I had superior birds
to stait with, and my neighbors had
the old lashioned dung-hil- l fowl ' or
else those sickly, deformed specimens
above referred to, everything worked
lovely for a few years, and then the
hens refused to lay or the eggs would
persist in not hatching ; but rotting
under biddy's gentle pressure, or some
other equally embarrassing perplexity
overtook every setting of eggs ;' and
to add to the sum of our woe strange
diseases afflicted our best birds, seldom
surviving two Summers. Thinking
something wrong, on my part, I rung
the changes on ground-feed- , and the
various kinds of grain, cleansed their
quarters, etc., yet they would die en
reloped ia tat.

This, with results similar in other
domestic animals, had a tendency to
open my eyes to the, truth of the
scriptural injunction against an in
fringement of nature's laws of repro
duction After the scales had begun

la fall from mv VM I triad acain
with various breeds, but finally re
turned to my first love, (Brahma.)
Buying pullets of one man and a cock
of another, no way related, and chang-

ing cocks every year, my success has
neen unuormiy gooa since, ggs
plenty and fresh the year round ;

cuicaena at any time wanted to aui
for tbe table ; and the same ' breed
proving prolific under the new man-

agement My chickens drew the first
premium at the county fair aguiuitt
numerous competitors, and some
the professional breeders.-

-

Covering Manure.
It Ls remarkable that more attention

is not given to the subject ot covering
manure lrom the weathtr, and especi-
ally Irom too much rain. Those who
have given the matter particular at
tention have fouud that manure
protected is worth double that which
is left out in the open air. ' Two loads
for one is a profit few tanners can af-

ford to lose. There is no question
which so vitally concerns the former
as this one ot manure. Much that
does has reference to it. Straw is not
to be sold, because it makes manure.

a Stock is fed through the Winter for
the express purpose ot manure mak
ing Articles which scarcely pay

a send to market, are nevertheless taken
to the cjty iu order that manure may
be brought back as a return load
and yet the whole of the manure
made, remains all the season exposed
to the sun, winJ, and ram, until it
diminished in value to so great
extent as it is. The trouble is that
few really believe that exposed ma
nures undergo this loss. Bu( the mat
ter has been too thoroughly tested
admit of a doubt. We know first
el as fanners who did not themselves
believe it, until by actual experiment
they found out its. truth. ..

In arranging tarm building it will

pay well to look as much to the pre

a nervation of the manure as of the' hay
or grain ; and those who have their
buildings already finished without
these manorial arrangements will find
that $25 or 50 spent on boards for
shed will rank among the bet-- t invest

Germantown Telegraph.

graph.

The Sunflower as a Disinfectant
The Mditar WochenblaU has pub

lished an article by Dr. Valentine,
Frankfort, who gives many facts
6how that the sunflower has the prop
erty of purifying air laden with marsh
miasm, absorbing a great quantity
moist and noxious gases, aud inhaling
an ozuiidd oxygen. The plant, it
said.has proved itself particularly use
ful in this respect in the neighborhoods
ot Washington an J Pliila ls'phU
where its cultivation hss rendered
whole quarters healthy and fever tree,
which had previously been unhabita
ble by the prevalence of fever.
Dutchman, Von A Irttein, whose prop
erty was situated ou some flooded land
on the bank of the Scheldt, has plant
ed three or four plots, three or four
plots, thirty or forty yards from his
house, with the effect of ao much iin

proving the air that for ten years
one on bis property bad been attacked
w ith miasmatio fever, which continued
to prevail on neighboring properties
where similar precautions were not
taken. Besides this, as the French
Sanitary Commission lately pointed
out, the sunflower is a most useful
plant. It yields about forty ier cent
ot good oil, the leaves furnish an ex
cellent fodder, and the stem, being rich

in saltpetre and potash, makes good
fuel.

Tas l'rairie Farmer says that a law
of Congress, passed in 1870, admitting
of ' domestic animals imported for
breeding purposes from "beyond the

a seas, is henceforth to be construed
by the United States Treasury Depart
meet as including in its operation
such animals imported from the Do
minions of Canada and all other to'
eiiru countries. Now for more Shoi
horns, Clydesdales, Galloways, Here
fords, LeioeKtern, Cotswo'd.", Berk
shires, eto , etc. . There is room here
for them all-- or at Iest all tht
worthy of importation

Tub State Agricn tural Soeiety 01

Iowa offers a premium ot 3 1,000 pay
able in 1881, for the best ten acres
artificial timber ; also, 300 for tie
best cultivated farm, payable in 187 5

(330, payable in 1878, tor the besttr.
chard of five acres, and $200 for the
best mile of hedge, payable in 1877.

DrBiKG the war in this country, the
cotton crop of British India was a
source of immense profit ; but since
our Southern States have again be-

come productive, it has been nearly
abandoned and Imseed is becoming, as
formerly, the staple crop for export.

The Fall and Winter uampaign.1
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MAMMOTH STOVE AND TINWARE ESTABISHMENT!

They are now receiving, and keep constantly on hand, a Full Supply of

The EXTENSION, SENATOR, LEADER, JUBILEE, SOVEREIGN IM

PROVED MONTANA, and many other First-Clas- s COOK STOVES.

The "Wild Rose,' PAULOU
.
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And- - an : Endless Variety of.aeet .Inm and Copper Ware.

Our IMPROVED LARD CANS arc the best ever offered n
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acter before a certificate will issue; and
teachers must be recommended by their lasthe
e"K.'.''n',.71'i.iii will be admitted forexuniina
lion within tbree months alter the
auecesstve fuilure. - - -

aii un,.ii...,ii,iiiKl crtniA well rinnllfled n
the Common Branches, and fond nite- -
ee In leacbliie will ajwayameriruuurorcive
due consideration.
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For Sale Cheap.
A Uoou t'fluntjr Farm,'

is
an EXCETXENT FA KM OF OSK hrA

AN three miles aoutu east from
Bowling Ureeu. 1 -

Over Sixty Acres Improved!

to GOOD' ORCHARD
And Good Stream ofWater on

East Line.

SOIL Good for WHEAT, as well as
Other Grain.

Frame Barn, Log Bouse, Etc.

GOADNEIGUBOlilIOODand
OOUD SCHOOL!

Confer with either of the nndrtslgned.
. J. l LK K, Toledo, G.

' T. R. BTRONU, Norwalk, O. '
a SMf.l " " J. II. KHII), Bowlln Green. O."

A Great Medical Discovery.

PR WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
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taste, called Tonics, - spperiirrc,'"' town" It,
thst Issd too tip plf r on to drsnseaaeal SB rain, bat sra
s tras Minllrlns. msda froa the sative rooo sail sorts
of Csurarala, Ore trmm all Ateehelle atraiw.
tuts. Ticy in the OR EAT RLIlOI Pl'KI.

no FIEK aad A WE QrflSG PKIJt TP1.E.
a perfect Besorstor sad lavifonlar of a System,
carrying sd sU pohwseiM mulct smt lbs bawd
to s hesUhy cenditien. Mo aenoa ess taU these Bit-

ters sccordina; todlreetlaes, sod rerssM kne unwell.
pravUed their bases are not destroyes ky nlneral
pslaoa or oflicr means, and the vital or$aas sastoil
brjeod the pomt of repajf. ... - '

They sure a Cleatie Pararatlve aa wett as a
Teale, poBBSUag san, the peculiar awtttf setlnf
ssspowerhil sgsntla RUniny Csa3nnosarlBem-Biano- n

of the Liver, and all tbe Vbceral Orgmss

FOB F EM A I. E IVM PLI I XTs, "lr In
yoang w old. married or stiarle, st tae dswsof eomaa
hoed or st tbs turn of life, Ilaas Tonic BUauiatrc so
equaL . ..

Far Iaaassaaatary aad ramie Kkeaasa-tlaa- a

aad Oeart,- Sjrsavpsta n? ladlaestlea.
BUIoaa. Kesaltteat and lateraaKlest re
vers. Diseases C the Blaod, Llnr, KM-Be-

aad B ladder, these Bitter hare bats UHsf
sncceauaL Maaek Dlseavsessrecauaedby TUIased
Bloed, which a generally prodoced y drangf tttrat
of lbs Dlaeatlve Orsauts. ' .- '-

DTaPEPalA OR IVDIGESTIOX, Head-aca-

Pain la tbe Kbouldera; Csusbs, Ttgarjaus of tas
rhest, Dtzziceaa. sour IBructailooi of. tae Sosaaoh,
Bad Taste ia tbe Uoatb, Bilious Attacks, Palpluiwa of
the Heart, Inflate mmtioo or the Langs, pain n tbs
regioas of tbe Eidasys, sod a laualras etber aaiafal
tyraploma are the orNrna of

They taTlgorst the StnnuKk and stimulate the torpid
Liver and Bowels, which render them of snequsUrd
elscsey in cfesnahif the blood of all Impurities, sn an
fiartin? new life and vigor to the a sole sysaeni. -

FOBSKIK niSEASES,Eruptku,Tetter,9aJt
Rneoai, Blotches, Spots. Pimples, Pustules, Boib Car-

buncles, Scsld Held, Sore Eyes, Eryslpr!
ss, lteb. Scurfs, Diacoloraiions of. the Skm, niunorisiid
Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever same or nsttue are
literally die; up aad carried eat or HteayMca b) athsrt
time by lbs use of these Bitters." 'tine borus in such
rases will coayisct the. most increituiata of tbeir cara-t-

effect
Cuiac the Vitiated Blood whenever m tm.

re paritiea bunting lUrnuch ibe akin in ruuou2 rrui- -

. . , " , : . . .. . J " HObHrueled
sod your reeliaas will teU yni when l'!apure: an.1 the health of the system will follow"1'
Pi. Tawe aad other Weraa. bi.?i.. I. ih.rvsleul HI Ml 111.11 V lhnilUliljL ma.

aod removed Save s pkySitiierati ararcelysa uidiriduU Uie
earth whose bMy beiempt fronT UaT iZL. t
wiwul it tt not the healthy elf rrSwvS thkrjy that worm. txU. but Soon :h dwaof and shuty depoMts that breed ium uu rSlIn..iof
...llitlralntica. wdl free the .vun. fr.J."1"1'-.."-
tiae Billrrs - ' . ; T7, wu""

; solo bt au. DRrectm mi bfurzR !

J WALKER, PatiMnn -
4

yvj1

Drasviatasnd Cea Axeau, Fan 'roi.lacaCaJI'orr.ia,'
aad B and M Coauiibri dh MrWTurV

W. Ki. ill iHer & Co.,
FINDLAT, OHIO.

June30,18Tl-l- y

POUND,.'. .
Tha place where they keep lbVTnriait'stock; '

and sell tilehear.ln.Ftlul1.y7,?W,'.
jun-7- l, , , TiuiitELw

THE PAC3NT

Tin:

WORLti

AFFIDAVIT OFSUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHERS.

BLINDFOLD TRIALS
Against Steinway'SjChickering's and all Others.

We, I ho uudersliiued. make OATH, that at the tinicof-lli- last Pair of the American InttU
lute, liL-l- in New York, uoiertia!iy iollowinif L tYeneh lUponltu ia Farts, two flanun,
wade ly Steinwuy Jt Huu, one l'lunu inada ly I'hlckerlni; A buua.one Patent Arlon Piano
uiadeliy U. I'. Manner, aud several oilier makers' inalrumeuu were tried, against each
other, ly order and under unntrol of ltieortie-ro- l the Institute, to deride which Piano on
exhibition in competition xlioiild receive the Kirkt Premium "iu (Ac btl Hvtart tauolmtomm."
To obtain an imnartial trial, (wire all of wid Piamw, were covered with oh uere.no that one
Piano could uot tat diaUuMuialied from anoi her. Muring the absence of the Judgea):and twice
didlhey HelectoneofMUd fiauon-atrttmlMn- which, upon uncovering, both timet, proved 10
tm Ilia Held PATENT AHWi.V piANt , awarding it "2 We fir frrwaa" mstr Mil olKert
heina the bemt fiuutji-- Piaiut icauwit tu them.

This trial van after I'hlckerlng A rtonn' Piano had received the Legion of Honor and Med
al. and.Stein way A Hons the Medal from Napoleon ; ami I he J mines of said trial were

KPWAKb MOMKSHAi:i.KM,Pror.ot Music, --Muaii-al Director aad Originator ot the
New York aud Brooklyn t;oiiMr aturies of M uaic.

(1IARI.W PKAliKUtheeintiientand lavorlte Composer and Planlastto hit Royal
IlighmnKthe KueUii-sUven- r Sax Welmer, KUenach.

r KKUKKK'K II. BRANDIES, Professor of Music; Teaclier ot the Egber School of
Music, Ac, Ac. ,

A. 1). BK.SEM AN, Organist at Cathedral, Jersey City; Pianist, Ac.

JITLI1"H NKITHAKDT1 liKlTKNEBEBQ CHAS. 80LDWEDRL,
IIENKT MIM.KIt, H IBEUT ItlKOEK, KUBKBT MOENNEU.

u. .'. M a?i r.K, (Jnrouor ntu inmitt nint iinon nana mrtt.
.Sworn before me this '."Jd day of July U.U. XA YIAlt,CommuUoner of Deeds.

The Patent Arion Pianos,
ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY IN THE

AMERICAN CONSERVATORIES OF MUSIC. HKW YOBK CITY
'

The most severe test a Piano can receive is
constant use in a Conservatory.

, READ THE FOLLOWING.
It affords me much pleasure to give yon these few lines a a very sincere testimonial

for Uie Piano Fortes of your manulacMre. We have now used l)iePATBsr Aaros PlsRoa"
In our Conservatories for a year, aud have bad a (alronporlunity of testing their durability
dnrinc that time. The Planus have been played upon almost constantly, from morning
till night, aud a piano must Indeed be a good one when It will bear such eonatant une with,
out showing signs of defection. As for remaining iu tune.lt outrivals any Piano knows
Htuie. '

The neculiar sweetness of tone in the treble (as comDared to other Pianos with the or
dinary metal aurafiearraiigmeut) is so striking that I have had pupHs remark, while taking
their ktssous. that although thev had al home what they supposed to be one of the best make
ef Puinnfl, still the treble was very wirey-toue- d compared wlih the "Arlon."

What makes them still more desirable is their uniform volume of lone, which enables
an arrest to perform a composition iu ltstrue character.

in total, I canconsclentlnnsly endorse all that Is claimed by the Arlon Piano Forte
Company for their superb iustrumon,M, as I consider thero superior to any other make.

Congratulating you uKii the great succesa you have outaiucd In the manufaetnre of so
purlnrt an Instrument. 1 remain yours, Very truly, 1IKNHY Hi Hit OD KB. Director.

New York, September Id, U7U. .

C HAL LB IT Ch. IB
To all Piano Manufacturers in the United States.

U'lIF-ItKAH-
. the ArionGrand au Square Pianos were again awarded the Premiums aad

at the late Fair ol the American luatitue. as they were In 18K7 , and
WHEKEAs. mv nbifeeLin-eshihittui- r Putnt Aritin Piano at titia Fair iMine nulla In hava

i urni i tiny tested uy a inoronifii impartial trim, iu a puuuccomest, man to obtain premium
aim ....

' W HEBEAS.gonie ) best makers refkue to compete or exhibit, and aa I believeam now manufacturing the best Urand, H.Uiire and upright Piano Fortes In the country
wiiuuut any except ion, ami as learnesiiy ueire to irove tne correctness or m y ooinion,
while aveiiallng adusKrviug clinrilahle Institution. I therefore this day , and for thirty days,
challenge all manufacturers of Pianos, to a public, profesaional.and mechanical trial against
I he Patent Arion Pianos, upon the following terms, vis: Trial to Lake place In tbe City ol
K cw Yokk. Theiuanufacturer of lite rant tlrand Piano lo become the owner of all Grand
Pianos entered in competition. Themauulactiierotlhe best riquara Piano to become the
owueroi an rxjuare riauos enierett in competillou, and tne uprlgbla upon tne same terms.
One professional and one mechanical Judge 4e be selected by each competitor. Judaea to
be sworn lo decide upon the meritHiH 'the instruments. Whan the trial ot tone and touchtakelee,every piaiiotobecovered soasto render recognition Imnosiole. When trial of
muMnii-iiui- i aim woraiiiaiismpiaKes place, earn cotiietitnr to nave one representative, or

present iiuuseii, toexpiain to inejntige me meritsof his pianos, and tne raoils in any-olhe- r.

Kxpeusesof trial lo le liorueeiually by each eomoetitor. Hall for trial lo be selected
by the Judges: dale for trial tolie named bv theitidiK-- . The ownernr owners of the Pianna
declared to be the best, to give all the Piannsno the Mayor of the City of New York, to be sold
aa tie iitmay uireci, anu tne pruveeus to ue appropriaien to tne iiepanmeni oi Aew lors
rUUlKVIIMIUCBi . . v. mahheh," Inventnrand Maniitaclurt -ro'the Patent Arlon Piano.

N. B. We eaulion the pnhlio from purcbasinga cheap Arion. which has recently beenput lo the market, bearing the name Arioii." All geuulne Arlon Pianos hear tne name
.anon." anu ean oniv ne nnrcnaseu from our .nhw ora n aremnma.nr our antnarla.

eat Agents inrnngnoui ine I nued stales.

ARION PIANO-FORT- E CO:.
No. 504 Uroailway, iVow York City. .

i -

These Splendid Pianos can.ba Obtained only of

P. B. ZAY, FINDLAY, OHIO.
' ' ""-- 'February 9, lm

EVERYBODY, READ THE FOLLOWING !

TJ II IV T vl? XJ UTS ROOMS!
and deals In all kinds of

'JF URNITURE ! FURNITURE If.,
The public are Invited to eall and examine hm large and unrivalled stock Ue Intends to

keep oonstautly on hand and manufacture to order furullure of every description ;

Dressing Bueaua; Centre Tabes, Wash Stands' Wardob
- Soias and Sociables; Tatuep, sewing stands, Cnalrs.

Uedsteaas, every variety, parlor a aViicnen t urnnure, Dest quality ana flnisa
Our work ls made by the hast of workmen, and ot the very beat material, which warrants

me in saving that It will be found second to none in tiie countv. and I will sell ehtinu ih.
HamBcu'iuv iwnKuiaiaoy wiiff cK.iumiiiimii m uwihhs cuuiuji, mvenit a eau Demro

wisewnere, at we win guarantee saiiaiaciioa in regara to worn ana prices. ALeOSurcnasing for the Celebrated

avoveist wire attress, .

TteBest. Easiest, Cleanest and MOST LATIV QM.TTRI25S EVERHADZ. fall aad sec itHhop and Hales Itoons on West Maiu t'ro 8reet, Eaatof UE.sL.RH.
Flmilay.Ohlo. Aguslt, I71-.'l-

NOTICE. j.
i

fS TIIE NINTH DAY OF APRIL EIGH-I- I
teen seveniy-tw- o, tbe Probate Court of

Hancock county, declared the estate of Mar-
tha Jenes deceased, tone probably Insolvent-Credito- rs

are therefore required to present
their claims against the estate, to tbe under
signed lor allowance within six monrrw from
tne lime iuut. wpuiiuun,ui inc., win not
be entitled to payment. JOHN BOVXES,
Administrator of Martha Jones deeaaard.

April SlhlsT2-12-w.

Attacliment Notice.
.

David Queer Ftalntift. J Before fohn Wert
. azalnst L iuau,j, r. oi niso- -

ehard Tp Matt- -
Wesley Bowers Den. J eock County, Ohio

on the 14th day at March; A. D., 1871, said
Justice wued an order of atlschsnent In tbe
above action, for the sum of twenty-thre- e
dollarsand forty-fou-r cams, aad for costs not
exceeding twenty dollars,

notion stand adjonrned tothelTth day
orMay.'a. V- - 4?' Liavixi ULna-tt- .

Pindiay.O., Mart 1, lft-29-- Sw

Crockery 'Store:

,j.-.S- a li "WwI ikW.f

n A lI l"lO fi MJ.W.
,v.;it.,

Having purcliiMJ the iurrrAt'dfVjniri T".

Uanto, 01 Ua tnu of ltvrt --Vuirtlfr,
would Inluriu the public iliitt lifT.f sBrIrU"iitf

. .P.

.
in mirsfflffc
i& o Jja ?itgjsy

WITH A FtTLb and COM PLRTS STOCK OF

QueehswareV

Class Ware, ,

PlatMWare,

Table Ware,

Eartkeii Ware,

"Wooden Ware.
; Willow Ware,

Aad EYERYTUINU usually kepi la

First Class Crockery Store.

LAMPS,
Of all Style ud Paliern

Looking; .Glasses.
In a lien rarlety of SUe mt Htvl

All of which will be told '

Cheap for. Cash Only.

AUK.NT KURTHK

Manhattan Silent SEWING

MACHINE.
May 5, s?l-t- f.

$1,000 REWARD!
A reward ot On Thousand Dollars

will be paid to any Pkyslcian who
nil vrouuee. a .meureine tnai willC2J upply tbe wants ot the people bet-- er

than article knownthe as

I3IC. FAIIltNKY'H
Celebrated Blood Cleanseror Panacea

It must be1 a better Cathartic, a better Altera-
tive, a better rludorihe, a better Diuretic, a
better Tonlo, and in every way better than
the Panacea. No matter how long It has
been In use or how lately discovered. - Above
all It moat not eontala anything nor FtaSLr
TBGETABLB.

$500 REWARD.
A reward f in ve Hundred Dollars will h

'aid tor a medicine that will permanent- -
cure more easea of Costlveneea, Cou- -

Tap Worms, Bolls, Tumors, Tetters, V leers.
Bores, Pal ns In tbe Loins, aVlde and Head, and
femaie Complaint than

rTt. TAnrtiviirv9 -

Blood Cleanser or Panacea
Which la used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any other popular medicine
S.UOWU.

Ask fer .Fabrncr'B Panacea
And cleanse your Blood. Price, fl 25 per
bottle. H Ighly recommended. Prepared for
Western Trade by Dr P. Pahrnev. I hlrai
iim, uu vim sou caniern i raoe oj

un.r.iAnKar.DBnun.slu.Waynesnoro, Franklin County, Penn
Ask for Dr. P. Fahrnev'a Rlood rieamuti

maoe at Waynesboro, Pa and Chicago, ilia
.andl r

- "Dr. P. FUhrnfv'i Beallh H'uenyer" ri-r-

the hlstorv and naea or the Hionsaw
laiurmMion, sent rree oi ciiancesBold by wholesale and retail dealeisl
and by
W. Is. Miller & Co., Duggists,

July2U7I-ly- .i . . FINOLAY, O
. i ; i - i

Ayeis Catiftrtio PiUs,
for aU the pnrpoaea ot a XazatiraMsdictne.

Perhaps noone medi
cine i so umveraally
rvqiureu uy'Crery.
iaaly as s cathartic.
Bur was ever aay be-
fore bo tuuTersally
adopted into aaa, in
every country anal
amoo; all clasocs. aa
this aukl bnteficient
puntaiive Pill. The
obvious reason is,
that a is a more relia-
ble and far more e&

fectnal remedy than any ether. Those who have
tried it, know that a cured them ; those who hava
net. know that il cures and mends;
and ail know that what it does once H does al
waysthat it nerer fails through any fault or neg--
Kectot as composition, we nave inoossnoa upon

of certi scales of their remarkable cures
ef tne following complaints, but such cures are
kaewn ia every neiahborlaeoii, and we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions
maUehnieieercmtamin calomel nor any
aeactenoos orna, tney may se usen wun aaiety
bvanvbodr. fneir augsr-coatin- g preserves them
ever fresh, aad makes dwtn pleasant to lake, while
netng pareiy vegetaoie, no nana can arise nom
(heir nse in any quanuty.

lkey operate by their pewarral mflueace oa the)
Internal viscera so purify the blood aad stimulate
to into healthy aeuua remove Che obstructiooa
or lac atomacti, bowels, liver, and other organs of
tne body, restoring their aregti lar acuoa tobeaUh,
and by eeneoaag, wherever they exist, such de
rsBKements as are ue arst ongia oi qmease.

ktuinle direetioBS are given in the wrapper
the box, for the foliowing complaints, wtuca tb
mi rsmdiv core:- - -

toeByapspstaer ll4esrJaw,lasea).ewe, Usrasr aad a, aas Aapaglie, they
shoaid be taken moderately to stimulate the saoav
ach, and reacore as healthy tone and acuoav

- rot Alret CamsalasmS and its varioas syntn.
totns, jTJiliame Maasscks, aiek Heaai.
scks, JaeusaHew or (1ms MlckaMaa, alls.
laau Falls and klllleas arewaes-the-v should
be jadieloasly takes for each ease, to correct tbe
diseased action or remove Uw obslrucuuna whaca
eanse it.

For Pjseawi ry or Wlanheial, trnt eaa
mild doee is generslry required.

Per HlaeaasauUaa, .(, CSravel, Pal--as am aw aw, lw MC to, stack and Eastaas, they should be eontm- -
aensly taken, as reqorred, to change the diseased
arlies ef the system. With such change loose
complaints fliaapoeajy, r , .

Vor Ikvapay aaw-- tyaa1cal SweTIfars
they sheakl bo taken ia large and frequent doses
o prouare we epeci oi a qrasiK porge.for fcawBi-asata- a larM dotw ahmrkf be

taken as u produces the desired effect ky ym--

Aa a IHmnrr PHI, uie one or twe Nb 9promote dixestioa and relieve the stamaeh.
An oecasmaal doee stimulates the stomach ana,

bowels Into healthy action, restores tbe aepetae,
and invigorates the system. Hence it at often ad
vantageous where no ssnoas derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably welt, often ands that a
oose or torse ttu mases aim reel decHlefliy bea
ter, irom ueir cleansing ana renovaluuj enOct oa
toe anjesuve apparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYEB CO., PrweNeal CAesairm,

LO WZLL. MASS., V. B. JU

Oct. 28, 1870 24yl.

Spheroidal Spectacles
ABE THE BEST IN JCSE

ir.in m mn ftntun-nlda- l Bpeetaeies
iPd araiaailanf tha heat malerials, uniform

...tr. mwlA . a hiaha. rerrartlve power
their perfect polish and spheroidal shape fniy
adepts tbem te the ease and Improvement o

Tohad only Af Q. W. Klramel,
Haaeoek ennnty, at

T .
ninuiui bohIJnn rm ft ,7 .: i i. l '

Repairing.
t L KnDfof Wateh and Clock Repalrlni

A belonglna to hla line as

1A?.U'''T 'winiSiai'

AN ESTABLISHED FACT !

Ha just received a large addition to hi. .lock, ami b pripWd to gt V

takUaunuwoM cuatpowf, iMWjUfcg
'

li hUpoeTraaTa-eaieruil--- ;
v: :, .

mam, lAD.Y jlAE.MIHlflG ,
- mi alsass a

GUIS' tUliimiJINb 0JQS.
hi T-"-; &.; &C.

aLso A CHOICE SELECTION OF v: ' '

--a- A ,iioiiiJa
a!b a oaxsaAr. afrriiSrar t

HATS AND aPCW
His stock of Piece Goods comprise the fines- - assortment or

CLOTHS, CASS I MERES',
AND

9sz .a.-.- :

to b found in Fiodlay.
II has secured tho aervicea of Mr. Is. J. BSICEISfAN. the lest

Cutter and Fitter in Northern Ohio, and being tymaaif a .practical
.

Uilor of
; ill -

g experience, win a. .

GUARANTEE ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
.In every particular. ;

Wilon's Block, East Side of Main Street, (on door South of ,

Kimmons Hardware Store)
Aug tat 25. 1871-t- f.

So w m mm plow 1 for m- -

Called the " GIBES IMPEBTATi I"' '
? i. :

THE ' ti RE 4TEST IJf fOVEME.T IX

PLOWS O THE :AGiL3r
MACE BY ... s--

BUCHER, GIBBS & CO., Canton;
--

Ohio,
aND for balk by ' """ ' J- -

BTTTHBAUPP & COBY; m(LOM:-- .

Who are their authorised agents, and where samples can be seen. -

No farmer should fail to see them before buying. They are the most complete eoavartablw
plow in use, can be changed irom an ausveeiio a eomoinauon, orau rasi piow.or view
versa: everv Blow can be used with or without a steel coulter; will worsHor lor horses

satisfaction than any plow In tbe market. They ean be adapted to aay kind of soil simply
by changing the parts, thus saving the expense of several kinds ot plows to suit thedlfler-e- nt

kinds oi plowing.

IZ EVERY PLOW FULLY WARRANTED.

JOBS SKULL. C. I.IITXDCI.

johnShulUco,
AfrArTPBE"i or

SASH,

DOORS

BLINDS.
Mouldings Brackets,

Balusters, Pickets

Scroll Sawing,

also aaLKas lit ali. atanaos

Rough &Dressed Lumber.

Lath. Shingles, Etc.
CONSTANTLiY ON HAND. :

' N. B. We mean fact ure all kinds of finish
tnr Joiners' use, such as MUULDlNUS, AH
CHITRAVES, CAMTIXGH, BAHB.CORNIC8i
F.U:. BKACKETrs.and all kinds of BVKOLL.
aAWINU andTUKNINO.

liana and Bctalla for Build- -
Ingm furnlstaed wllhont

. Extra Charge
" Where we furnish Lumber for the same.

TIIK
Highest Market Price

Paid for all kinds of Lumbee

Ornca ahd Yabd
, West I'r , Strea, North Side.

Dac.3-ly- .
, . FISPLAY.OUIO

1.000.000 FEET
or

LUMBER WANTED!

G W. ilYERS
An .

W. tl- - AVHEELER
Have formed a Partnership for the pnr-pos- e

of Buy ing and Dealing tn

r

Hard Wood Lumber
Thev are now b'epared to eontract wr fn--

ture delivery, or will

PJL1T CASH
Every day tor any amount of

Black and White WALNUT,
'

White ASH, Etc, Etc

'
win reoresenl them with power to eonlrsel

or transact any euslneas for tbenv
Frndlay,rov.n,to.i-ii- . i

OROAX8 ! MELODEOS ! On

AM AENTFOn.

ORGAN'S AND WELODKONS
J.

Manufactured by the en
Best Companies is the Country, be

Vhkk I sell at tbe Lowest Llvins me
so. aSH. or en monthly or auarterly aa.
menta, to suit purchasers. All Instruments
are
Warraaleat, aaat eaaraaleea te dive

fiat Israel law.

All who Intend purehaslna will find It in
tneir own interna iq see me.

When absent from town, orders man ha asfi
r rey m tnisie a j 'iug oiore. .

Oct. to, n-n- JAHESJ.1CI.UCT.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

The Best Quality,
and Tha Cheapest Lot ,

BOOTS I SHOES
CA BV fvtm D. AT

VJM. WELSH'S
No. 74 Main Street;

FINDLAT. ,0.

In .Shop Made WobK
aa has a rtru inn or

Men, 0111 & WMi fear.

Work Made to Order whan Promised,
and Warranted to give Satisfaettoi. -

no.t-t- r '

NEW GROCERY !

--AT-

BENTON KIDGE.

I ADAMS A CO. would say to thetlUaen
I a. ol Benton and vlclnUv thatthes bsrs es
tablished a Family Umeery tn their midst,
and will keep Floor, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
of Uioceries. which will beSold at

F1! iid lay r"rioe
Tber will nar Fihdlay nrloea.ln CASH, for

Produce of all kinds.
I'aaB paid for tildes and ralta. .
May 13, 1B70--

CALL AT

A. & J. Parker & Co.
roa . ' ' '

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Lath, Shingles,

Flooring.
Siding & ,

Furnishing Lumber !:

Alt of the REST QUALITY, and at

EeasonablePrices. .

Office on West Lincoln Street.
Flndlay, a Feb. 23, 1871- - ass.

NEW DISH STORE
87 Main St, Findlay, 0.

LA ROB and wall selectee' Block nt

CROCKERY,
" GLASSWARE,

. KNIVES & FORKS,
SfOON3, AC, AC

hand, which will be sold at bottom T"ili in
jepw. . . v jrarraa Kllaa.

I NOTICE..
WHOM IT MAI CONCERN c Bporta.

men and others are hereby notlfled tbat
are fbrbldden to ahont earna ef anv kind

the premises of the undersigned, unless II
by spoctai permlstuaa. , -

DAVID WALTER,' Ci m aVTTVTaVwa A W

O. W. POWELL. W.Vt. rTKVENtHJH
ABR'M ORA BUS .

WM. MARTIN JAB. DECaCEB. "
J.R.Tl'8INa, R. BEACH,
t. H WOOD., , ( .A.FUWEU.

Z--
T- ; i: i'.'. .

-

. . last Returned . ; . ;

from the Oty wlU tic Iscctwt stoe mt

WatchM, ClaXlUI U4 JCFwllTe.
ever aesa tn flndlay.

'
Janea,71 W1. iMafEii,'

u i; - . ' . ..li --.i.


